Please join us for lunch
Wednesday, October 23, 2019

The Plan for a Union-free America?

David Jacobs
Professor of Labor and Sustainability
Graves School of Business
Morgan State University

We are saddened to announce that a family emergency will prevent Theresa Brown speaking to us this Wednesday. We look forward to rescheduling her as a speaker at a future luncheon.

We are pleased to announce that David Jacobs will speak to us Wednesday about the recent strike wave in the public schools and elsewhere and the rising levels of public support for unionism. He will identify the formidable obstacles to labor success presented by the US federal structure and what they portend for the future of unions in America.

Professor David Jacobs’ teaching and research are informed by the concept of social invention, the application of imagination to the design of social institutions. He has published numerous articles and is the author of five books including The Future of the Safety Net.

Please join us Wednesday at midday to hear David’s fascinating analysis of unionism in America.

We urge you to pre-register for this event!

Time: Sign-in begins: 11:30; Lunch: 12:00; Presentation and Q&A: 12:30 - 1:15pm.
Price: Student-Members $10; Student-Non-members $20; Members $25; Non-members $30.
Pre-register & pay online: Go to www.dclera.org.
Walk-ins OK. But please register in advance by emailing your name and affiliation to Jackie Brown at jbrown@teamster.org – and giving her your name and affiliation so we can order enough food.